
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS IN G/KG: 
Crude fibres:   135
Crude oils and fats: 100
Crude protein: 57
Crude ash:    27
Magnesium:      2
Sodium      1

COMPOSITION
Citrus pulp dehydrated, saccharose, wheat bran, pea fibre dehydrated, apple pulp dehydrated, dried 
apple juice.  EQUITOP PRONUTRIN contains 77 % APOLECTOLTM , a patented combination of pectin 
fibre, glycerine and lecithin. 

ADDITIVES:
Lecithin, glycerol, natural flavours, Antioxidant: Mixed natural tocopherols

FOR ANIMAL USE ONLY
South Africa Reg. No. V19925
Namibia Reg. No. NFF2628

EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® provides nutritional support for horses with symptoms of gastric stress 
reactions such as: poor appetite, poor performance, loss of appetite, loss of weight, general  
depression, bruxism, colic, increased salivation and cribbing.

EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® can be administered prior to, or during periods: when high performance is 
required, when feeding high levels of concentrates, changing types of feed, when feed is reduced 
or horses refuse to eat, during transportation, weaning of foals, during rank conflicts in the herd or 
operations and when disease conditions may require additional nutrients being available to the  
gastric mucosa.

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT FOR PERIODS OF GASTRIC STRESS



IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 
You can safely give EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® to your horse before or during a competition.  It does not 
contain any doping relevant substances.

FEEDING RECOMMENDATION: 
More detailed and further feeding directions are given in the product insert in the bucket.

Standard feeding: 50 g of EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® per 100 kg of body weight daily for a minimum of 28 
days. (The scoop included measures 50 g).  

One container is sufficient for an average sized horse for 14 days.  If you have questions regarding the 
suitability of use consult your veterinarian.

Racehorses and trotters:  The recommended quantity of EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® should be fed prior to 
training/racing.

Other mature horses:  The recommended quantity of EQUITOP PRONUTRIN should be mixed with the 
normal grain or supplement ration of the horse’s diet and split equally between feedings.  Example:  If 
the horse is fed twice daily mix half the recommended daily quantity of EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® in the 
morning feed and the second half in the evening feed.

If the horse is reluctant to eat EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® start with half the recommended daily quantity 
and gradually increase this over the next 2 to 3 days until the recommended amount is reached.

Foals:  For suckling foals the recommended quantity of EQUITOP PRONUTRIN® is mixed with 3 times 
the quantity of lukewarm water.  Leave the mixture for 2-3 minutes and then feed the foal by placing a 
syringe or bottle directly into its mouth.

PRESENTATION:  
3.5 kg bucket

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS:  
Keep the container tightly closed.  Protect from moisture and sunlight.  Keep out of reach of children.
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